
Present perfect

]'ve

You've

He's

She's been to Petra.

It's
We've

They've

(I've = I have

He's = He has)

Have you ever been

to Petra?

Yes, I have.

No, I haven't.

(ever : at any time up to
now)

work in a bar

Grammar

t If someone says 'I've been to Hawaii'what does this mean? Answer the questions.

a) Is the person in Hawaii now?
b) Did the person go to Hawaii at some time in their life'up to now'?
c) Do we know when the person went to Hawaii?

2 Complete the table with 's, 'ue, hazten't or hasn't.

Affirmative Negative

b) I _ been to Istanbul.a) I 

-been 

to Tuscany.

he, she, c) He _ been to Hawaii. d) He _ been to Petra.

4+d e.le Listen, check and repeat.

What's the full form of l'ae and He's?

Complete the questions and answers.

a) 'Hnae you ever been to Angkor Wat?'

b) 'Hns your father ever been to London?'

c) '-you ever been to a big pop concert?'

d) '-your mother ever been to a football match?'

e) '_you and your family ever been to Paris?'

f) '-students in the class ever been to your house?'

fu* r.*g Listen, check and repeat.

Work with a partner. Ask and answer the questions in

'Yes, I hnue.' 'No, ,[ haLtelT't.'

'Yes, he _.' 'No, he 

-.'

Exercise 3.

Voca bu lary
7 Match the actions in the pictures (1-6) with st participles in the box.the pa

H

bty
ring

a diamond do a parachute
jr-p

meet someone
famous

swim with
dolphins

drive a tractor

E uought I done E d.irr"r-, E met L*.r* E worked

4 g.g+ Listen, check and repeat.

Look again at the experiences in Exercise 1. Write down what you have/haven't done.

f've worked in 6 bar. I haven't boryht a diar.aond rin1.

Write questions and ask your partner about the same experiences.
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l. Have you ever worked jn a bar? J i 

Yes, I havt 
,














